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Millers of Nebraska Interested
in Trade Expansion.

MEETING HELD IN NORFOLK.

Representatives of the Trade In North
Nebraska Gathered at the Oxnard
Hotel Parlors to Discuss Matter of
Interest to the Craft.-

tKrom

.

Snturilny's nnlly.l
The millers of north Nebraska who

mot In the Oxnard hotel parlors yes-

terday afternoon for the purpose of
promoting acquaintanceship and good-
will among the members of the trade
and enjoying a social afternoon to-

gether
¬

, found a fruitful and Interest-
ing

¬

topic for discussion In the export-
Ing

-

business of the trade. Now Ideas
were presented to many of the millers
who wore 'present , and It was shown
that with nil doing a share along this
line of work and the Interests of each
Individual miller looked after a power
would bo formed that would ho suc-

cessful
¬

*
in pushing their trade to the

far corners of the earth. Heretofore
but a few have been Interested In
this field of endeavor and they have
been the ones to reap the protlt but
with all the millers of the state or
certain sections of the stnto Interest-
ed

¬

In the movement , It will readily bo
seen that each will get a share of
this business. .

Ocean rates , the foreign market ,

advantages of the export trade , possi-
bilities

¬

of development of the busi-
ness

¬

for the benefit of the mlllors of
Nebraska , and other features of the
export business were explained by
those who have had experience nnd
discussed by the mlllors generally.

John J. Bartlett , of Omaha , secre-
tary

¬

, and W. McMaster , Omaha , of
the Millers Exporting company of Ne-

braska
¬

, wor6 In attendance to ex-

plain
¬

what Is being undertaken
along this line by their company nnd
the millers represented were interest-
ed

¬

in the movement looking toward
the expansion of trade In n direction
not horetoforeo attempted , to get the
products of Nebraska mills and f.irms
before the people of the world.-

TIO
.

mooting proved both Interest-
ing and profitable and it is possible
that the mlllors of this section will
hereafter meet more frequently to
promote good fellowship and discuss
matters of interest to the trade.

Among those present and taking
part In the proceedings wore : Secre-

tary
¬

J. J. Bartlett of the Millers Ex-

porting Company of Nebraska , of

Omaha ; W. McMastor of Omaha ; C.-

S.

.

. Bridge and W. II. Bridge of Nor-

folk

¬

; A. A. Bloy of Madison ; C. E.
Davis of Gibbon ; John McKay and
Win. Kelly of Blair ; C. E. Hutton of-

Plorco ; Chauncey Abbott of Schuy-

lor ; C. E. Saunders of Stanton ; E.-

W.

.

. P. . Leflang of Lexington ; J. Ca-

vanaugh of Grecley ; M. T. Sanders
of Ewing nnd J. E. Sanders of Battle
Creek.

ELECTRIC LINETOBUILD TO OMAHA

Line Building From Sioux City is to-

be Constructed Through to Omaha

This Winter.

Sioux City , Nov. 25. Special toTl.3
News : It was officially announced
hero today that it was the Indention
of the company building the electric
line of railway from this place to
Dakota City and Homer to extend the
line into Omaha this winter.

The survey of the route from Ho-

mer Is completed and detailed es-

timntcs of the cost of construction
nro In the hands of the company. The

is being built with a view to
the cars at a high rate of-

speed. .

Senator Mlllard , who is a stoelcho'd-

cr
' -

of the company , has taken steps to
secure the right of way .across the
Wlnnebago and Omaha reservations

Colored K. of P. to Have Temple.-
St.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 25. A commis-

sion

¬

representing the supreme lodge
of the colored Knights of Pythias is-

In the city to complete the plans and
select a site for the international Py-

thian
¬

temple. At the biennial ses-

sion

¬

of the order held hero last Sop-

'tomber
-

the commission was appoint-
ed

¬

and given full power to act In this
matter. St. Louis has offered a bo-

nus
¬

of $5,000 for the erection of the
tqmplo In this city. Tito' building ,

according , to the plans , will cost , in-

tlib1 neighborhood of $75,000 nnd will
DO usedas a permanent International
headquarters for the supreme lodge
of the order.

BRYAN ENTERTAINED BY CHOATE

Balfour and Many Prominent Poli-

ticians

¬

Meet the Nebraskan at a
Luncheon Given by Ambassador.

London , Nov. 25. Special to The
News : lion. W. J. Bryan was enter
talned at luncheon today by Hon. Jos.-

II.
.

. Choate , ambassador to Great Brit-
ain

¬

from America.
Secretary Balfour , and many prom-

inent English politicians wore guests
nnd expressed their pleasure at meet-
ing

¬

the Into democratic candidate for
president of the United States

Smart Society Wedding.
Washington , D. C. , Nov. 25. Miss

Alice Roosevelt \vaa to bo ono of the
eight bridesmaids at the wedding to-

lay of Miss Lillian McOnuloy , dnuph-
cr

-

of Mr. nnd MM ICdwiml M Mo-
rnuloy , nnd Mr. Wolcott TticUormnn.-
I'ho

.

wedding , which took place at-

Poatlothwnlto , Miss Snrgont nnd Mlas-

Mury Carlisle , nil of this city , nnd-
sH Mnbol Tnylor of Philadelphia

ami Mlsss Qrnco Seilgwlck of Now
York. The maid of honor wits MRS|

i\nnn McCntiloy , slstor of tlm hrhlo ,

nnd the hrhlgroom Imd HH htn host
nun hlH brother , 11icluH Tuckornmti.-

O'DAY

.

IS GUAUUtiU IN JAIL ,

P JBPC Proposes to Defeat Attempts
Either at Lynching or Rescue.-

ChoyiMino
.

, Wyo . Nov. 23. Sheriff
Wolib nnd doputloa nrrlvod nt Cnspor-
nchnrKO of Tom O'Ony. the notorious
utlaw. Frlonds of the prisoner Iny In

wait for the posse IntondliiK to deliver
iltn. but wore not suct'o sful How-

ever they mnnnRcd to get away with
he bunch of stolen horsoa found In-

O'Dny's possession nt the time of his
capture.-

O
.

Day Is In Jnll and la surrounded
by a Inrge posse of nrmud Riuuds ,

) oth Insldo nnd oiitBldo of the Htruc-
uro.

-

. This procautlon Is taken be-

cause
-

there has been loud talk of-

ynchlng him nnd because his friends
have threatened to raid the jail and
rescue him. O'Onv Is a man of Iron
nerve and the talk of lynching has
ailed to disturb him In any visible

way In the theft of the horses re-

covered
¬

by his friends bo was associ-
ated with n number of other outlaws
and nearly all the criminal element In
central Wyoming has been aroused by
his arrest.

MORROW AND BARRETT AGAIN-

.overnor

.

Dockery's Stenographer and
Former Marshal Are on Trial.-

St.
.

. Louis , Nov. 25. The trhil of A L.
Morrow , stenographer to Governor
Dockery , nnd Thomas E. Uarrett ,

former marshal of the St. Louis court
of appeals , charged with conspiracy
n the fraudulent naturalization of ten

alien residents of St. Louis county , bo-
pan before .Judge Adams in the United
States district court-

.Barrett
.

was convicted last week nt
the time of the conviction of Dolnn ,

of having aided and abetted Others In
having fraudulent cltlynphlp papers
n their jiossppslon Dolan and Barrett

were sentenced to five years each In
the state penltntlnry. Judge Adams
deferred tin Barrett sentence The
testimony of Joseph G Gllllck jointly
Indicted with Morrow and Barrett
who has turned state's evidence Is ex-

pected to bo the chief reliance of the
government.

CLEARS UP MURDER MYSTERY.

Man Arrested for Killing Detective
Confesses Car Darn Crime.

Chicago , Nov. 25. The mystery
surrounding the holdup of the cash
ier's offlco of the Chicago City railway
last August , In which two employes-
of the olllco were shot and killed , was
cleared up by the confession of Gus-
tav

-

Marks , who was arrested for the
murder of Detective John Quiiin.
whom Marks shot down while trying
to escape arrest. Harvey Vandlno and
Peter Neldcrmeler are named by
Marks as his accomplices In the car
barn murders.

Marks confessed to Assistant Chief
of Police Schuettler that In addition
to the two murders nt the car barn he
had been connected with four other
murders since that time. All of these
crimes were similar in character to the
killings In the barn , being the rpbbin"-
nnd shooting of men on the streets and
In saloons.

LUNATIC IN BANK OF ENGLAND.

Shoots Four Times at Kenneth Gra-

ham , but with Bad Aim-
.London.

.

. Nov. 25. A murderous at-

tack
¬

with a revolver was made on Ken-
neth Graham , the secretary of the
Bank of England , and who Is well
known as a writer , by an individual
who is supposed to be Insane. The
latter fired lour shots in rapid succes-
sion , but Mr. Graham was not hurt.-

It
.

appears that the lunatic asked to
see the manager of the Bank of Eng-
land

¬

nnd was shown into n reception
room where Mr. Graham and others
were gathered. The stranger took up-

a position In front of the fire , pulled
out a revolver nnd commenced shoot-
Ing

-

, In the meantime shouting , "Come-
on. . you cowards. " The occupants of
the room fled and the lunatic was
finally overcome by the attendants.

Troops at Tellurlde.-
Tellurlde

.

, Colo. , Nov. 25. Six com'
panics of Infantry nnd two troops of
cavalry from the Colorado National
Guard , about 500 men , under command
of General Hill , arrived hero. The
train , In four sections , was run very
slowly , great precaution being taken
to prevent any disaster. Mine owners
are to open their mines with nonunion
men. The troops are now encamped
about the various mines nnd mills of
the district. Aside from the welcome
extended to the troops by citizens of
the town nnd owners of the mills , no
demonstration has occurred. Ono hun-
dred men were sent to Ophir Loop and
Earns Station , eighteen miles south-
west , but the remainder of the troops
were distributed in the vicinity of Tel-
lurldo.

-

.

Lands.-

Wo

.

have several buyers for good

farm lands. If you have anything In
this line to offer for sale , list thorn
with us nnd wo will sell them for you.-

Wo
.

have some excellent bargains
to offer in Oklahoma , Texas , Kansas
and Nebraska lands and ranches.

Call and BOO us.-

G.

.

. II. Boiler & Co.
Norfolk , Nebraska.

Board Verifies the Official State
Canvass.

THE WORK IS FINISHED AT LAST

There Is Only One Contest Dcfore
the Board , That In the Eleventh
District Between Judge Thompson
nnd Judge Hnnna.

Lincoln , Nov. 25. The olllelnl re-
urns of the recent election , us vorl-
led by the state canvassing board
'onslstlng of Governor Mlckny , Sec-
etary

-

of State Marsh , Treasurer
Mortenson , Auditor Weston and At-

ornoy
-

General Prout have at last
ieen compiled. The olllelnl result
ncreases the majority of Judge
Inriie-H from 9,025 to !) , I27. Judge
iarnes' total vote was Of , ! ) !) ! ; Judge

Sullivan received 87.SQI ; C. S. Allen
or regent of the university , 101,505-
V.

;

\ . G. Whltmore 08,282 ; W. A. Jones ,

uslon , 79811 ; 13. O. Weber , fusion ,

" 7,301 ; C. A. Barker , prohibitionist ,

,107 ; U. V. Mulr , prohibitionist ,

,702 ; T. B. Llpplncott , socialist ,

1,823 ; P. S. Wilbur , socialist , :! ,850-
.It

.

yet remains for the board to
complete the canvass of returns for
udges of the district courts of the
several judicial districts of the state.
The only contest before the boar.l Is
hat between Judge John H. Thomp-

son , fuslolilst , nnd Judge Ilnnna , ro-

ubllcan
-

) , over the judgeshlp of the
Oloventh district. The llrst returns
ecelved gave Judge llaiina n majority

) f two votes over Judge TlioiiipHon.-
n

.

\ amended return from the county
clerk of Gnrllold county gave Judge
Innna ton additional votes.-

A'ttornoys
.

, for both contestants np-

icnroil
-

before the board Monday and
n'esented nrgunients. It Is contended
lint the county board of Gnrllold

county could bo mandamuscd to In-
hide the additional ton votes dis-

covered In their original returns. On-

ho face of the present returns Judge
ianna has n majority and will bo-

ssuod a certillcato of election. Judge
rhompson Is represented before the
stnto canvassing board byV. . II.
Thompson of Grand Island.

FOUND AT LAST.

20,000,000 Farmers Wanted.
The secret to keep your bogs and

chickens free from diseases. For par-
.Iculnrs

-

send In ono dollar In money

Welcome as Sunshine
ifter a long storm is a feeling of re-

lef
-

when nn obstinate , pitiless cold
las been driven away by Allen's Lung

Balsam. Only people who have been
cured of throat-ache aijd sore lungs
jy this remedy can quite rcali/o what
the feeling Is. There Is no opium In
the balsam ; its good effect is radical
ind lasting. Take n bottle home to-

lay.
-

.

A Little Loss
of strength and llcsb , little barking ,

) bstlnate cough and n llttlo pain In
the chest may not mean galloping
consumption , but they nro signs that
HMidence will not neglect. A few
loses of Alllen's Lung Balsam cause
i free discharge of mucus and so-

oosens the cough. It heals the In-
lamed air passages and all Its work-
s accomplished without a grain of-

opium. .

Dr. Wfnvop'8 Syrup anil Cnrnlo.
Successful treatment for blood nml akin dlbcaeca.

Welcome as Sunshine ,

after a long storm Is a feeling of re-

lief when an obstinate , pitiless cold
las been driven away by Allen's
Lung Balsam. Only people who have
been cured of throat-ache and sore
lungs by this remedy can quite real-
I.o

-

what that feeling Is. There Is-

no opium In the balsam ; Its good ef-

fect
¬

Is radical and lasting. Take a
bottle homo today.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED-

.Chamberlain's

.

Stomach .and Liver
Tablets.

When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste In the

mouth.
When your liver Is torpid.
When your bowels arc constipated.
When you have a headacbo.
When you feel bilious.
They will Improve your appetite ,

cleanse and Invigorate your stomach ,
nnd regulate your liver and bowels.
Price 25c per box ; For sale by Ktesnu
Drug Co.

Perhaps You Wonder
If the tormenting cold that made last
winter ono long misery will bo as
bad this year. Certainly not , If yoi-
tnko Allen's Lung Balsam when tick-
ling nnd rawness in the throat nn-

nounco the presence of the old en-
emy. . Do not expect the cold to wear
Itself out. Take the right remedy h-

time. . Allen's Lung Balsam Is free
from opium.

Berg's Sweet Laxatlvo Chips have
no equal for biliousness or constlpat-
lon. . They do not grlpo but move
the bowels gently and easily , cleans-
Ing the llvor and the effect gives
strength to the glands , preventing a
return of the disorder. Prlco 10 and
25 cents. Klcsau Drug Co.

Stepped Against a Hot Stove.-
A

.

child of Mrs. Gee , T. Benson , when
getting his usual Sunday night bath
stopped back against a hot stov
which burned him severely. The chile
was In great agony and his motho
could do nothing to pacify him. Ro-

U'lnborlng' that itha had u Ixilllo of I

'hnmhorlain'H Pain Balm In thohoiiHo1-
ho thought who would try It In IOHH

linn half an hour after applying II-

ho chlid was quint and iiHlnop , and In-

ORH than two wookn WIIM wnll. MIH-
.tniiHon

.

Is a well known resident of-

ollar.\ . Va Pain Ilivlm In an autlHop-
U

-

liniment nnd nHpoolnlly valuable
or burns , cuts , hrulsoH and Hprnlmt.
\ r Halo by KloHiiu Drug Co-

.Do

.

you fuel broken down and does
our nyHtcni need nourishment ? Junt-
ako Man Hr-VIno table-In , the world'H-
reatOHt remedy for the norvon , brain
ml blood , ami watch results. Klo-
nu Drug Co-

.Driving

.

Out the Enemy.
Those nro the days of cohlH , sharp

nd sudden , nttiu'ldng throat and
lings , and leading ( o cniiHcquiMicpH
lie does not llltn to think nhout.

Weld further ovpimiiro nnd light the
norny of health anil comfort with
'orry Da\ls' Painkiller the family
tand-by fur sixty years : It conquorH
cold In a day. Sen that you got the

Ight article. Them IH hut ono Pain-
Iller

-

, Perry Davln' .

SPECIALIST OFREPUTATION ,

Years of Special Practice Affording
Excellent Opportunitlea.

FACTS WORTH MENTIONING

By Dr. Cn I dwell.
Several years ago. while In private

ractlco , I thought it wrong to adver-
se , simply because I had been told

o and liinl not had experience enough
o know bettor. After a whllo I dls-
overed

-

a valuable plan of treatment
n certain cases , and fortunately oh
allied a largo number of patients ,
noiigh to fully test my plan and
rove HH success. I thereupon pro-

tared
-

a longlhy paper upon the sub-
eel and mad It before the stale mod-
cal society. What was I ho result Y-

V half a dozen monibors took the
oor to say what the treatment had
leeii for a hundred years back , and-
o claim that the old treatment ,

lough unsuccessful , should bo con-
lined , notwithstanding that Iho new

continent had been successful. I
bought illlTorenlly and continued to-

so the now method , and niado ro-

larkable
-

cures of eases Hint had
teen pronounced Incurable. My bus-
ness Increased rapidly an each por-
on

-

that I cured told some friend ,

vim came In turn and was cured.-
Cnch

.

patient advertised mo a little.-
Vhnt

.

then ? In that large city there
vero not moro than 1(10( cases of the
dml , 1 cured every ease that came-
o me and then had nothing to do-

xeept the ordinary business of a-

oeal ph > slclan. I know thuro were
umdrods nnd thousands of others
iHPwhore , who might bo cured If-

liey onlv know ; and I advertised.
Mired hundreds of others and I hnvo-
dvortlsed ever since. I have re-

ieved
-

inure suffering , cured moro pa-

ienls
-

, inado more people happy , and
one mure good generally because II-

iavo t/ld the people what I can do ,

nil I shall go on with the good work
a long as my strength will permit.-

I
.

I advertise because 1 have some-
hing

-

worth advertising. I have made
nyself competent by years of spec-
al

-

study and experience , and by the
xpcudlturo of large sums of money.-
5y

.

ailveillslng I place before the poo-
do

-

the facts which enahlo them to
Vmow what I can do. 1 thereby road'-
hoiisands , who , given up by local
ihyslcIaiiH or unsucccssfuly treated ,

; ive thomsoves up as incurable. I

lire them and thereby enlarge my-
ield of usefulness. By no other way
han advertising could these people
lave known that they could ho cured.-
Cvery

.

thrifty and prosperous busl-
icss

-

In life , save those of law and
nedlcino , advertise freely. Lawyers
lo not , for they only use in business
vlint others have made for them
cars before. They only do what has

leen written. "Regular" doctors do
lot advertise for the same reason.-
I'hej

.

have nothing new , nothing
vhicli someone else has not written
r told thorn of , they get thelc know-
edge from the books. A man may
cad mcdleino until ho Is blind and
hen know nothing of it. To ho sue-
ossfn

-

: ! be must apply his own mind.
Make his own researches , and to do
hat lie must have room and oppor-

tunity.
¬

. He must have cases , bun-
Ireds

-

of them , and compare results ,

f he docs not do this ho is a ma-
hlne

-

: , without novelty , skill or In-

genuity , still plowing with a wooden
ilow , still traveling on foot or horse-
iaek

-

, and Ignoring the advantages of
steam , living but not learning. The
same Is true of a lady doctor.

Below you will flnd published the
mines and addresses of some of the
recent euros that I have made. Those
people's ainictions were , under the
inliiiary physician's care , considered
liopelcss , and no prospects for a
euro :

Mrs. Kate Schall of Albion , Neb. ,

cured of catarrh of head and stomach.-
Mrs.

.

. William % uorg of Blue
Vale , Nob. , cured of nervous heart
and female disease.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Connolloy of Akron ,
Nob. , cured of cancer of long stand-
ing

Mrs. Augusta Soydon of Ponder ,
Nob. , cured of nervous llvor nnd
stomach disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Scochman of Wayne ,
Nob. , cured of rheumatism , female
disease nnd skin disease.

John Harper of Columbus , Neb. ,

cured of heart disease , stomach and
llvor disease.

Emma Stalko of Clarks , Nob. , cured
of skin disease , heart trouble and
dropsy.

Write This Down
In the book of memory : there is no
such thing as a harmless cough. Ev-
ery

¬

cough Is a warning of a confidence
that goes from bad to worse unless It-

Is remedied right away. Opium-laden
medicine Is a delusion. Allen's Lung
Balsam euros the worst of colds. It
clears the bronchial passages , so that
the lungs got plenty of air. Why not
got a bottle today ?

SETS THE
SKIN ON FIRE

No disease causes so much bodily dlscomfoit , or itches , nnd hums like
Kev.emn. IK-ginning often with n slight icdiiess tf the skin it ginduully
spieads , followed by pustuhs c.r bluiteis fiom which n gummy , sticky fluid
oo/es which dt ics nnd sen I en ofT or foi ms had looking soics and seahs. It np-
.pcaisim

.
dilTcieut put ts of the body hut ofti nest upon the hack , aims , hands ,

legs nnd face , and is n ,

tor in en t at-

tiiuo.'i
In IHOH I oxpnvloiuiod nt tlinon imtalmn on Urn In-

nliln
-

ol my hiiniln Unit lltilind ami burnnd , annnlnir
, esticcially nt miioli illiicoiiiforl , AN llnin wont by It-

KIIIWnight or when over ¬ WOI-NI1 , lUIll I WIIM COIIVlllOdd tlllkt
I wiin nllllutnd with lUr/.omn. I con-
itultud

-heated. nnvnrnl iiliynloliui'i' iiiul n iiuin-lior
-

The cause of Krc-
ma

of npnuliillnlH , iintl moil mivorul ox-
tiirniil

-
iipl'lloiilloiiH' , rnoolvlntr butis u too nciil mid nllirht t iiiiinrnrv| ml Inf. In 1'iibriinrjr

geneial unhealthy con ¬ I ilnclilnd lo try H. II. H. , nnd In IOHH tliuu-
udition innntli T ( ixiorliitinnd| u cliuiiKo for llin-
liMltnrof the blood. , Ulld ) v Mnv nil vniilflim| liuil-
dlMiippi'iii'i'dThe testifying itching ' , nnd 1 round niVHiilf iintlrn-
Iv

-
oiii-nd , nnd Inivii Imd no i-Ktiirn of-

tlinand hutuing is pto-
dtired

- dlHimnn Hlnfto. W. T. 11HU011 ,
by the ovetllov-

vthiough
K r SlooUniiin'H Atlvdi-llHlnir Akftntoy.

the glands and IHutloii A , K nn B nil Ulty , Mo-

.potc.'i

.

of tlie skin of the ficiy poisons with which thoblood-cnncnt is over ¬

loaded. While e\teinnl applications , such a.i
washes , soaps , salves and powdein aicsoot hing nnd
cooling they do not enter into the blood itself or-

totuh the real cause of the disease , but S. 8. S.
does , and putiHc1) ) , ciirielie.'i , and ittienglheiui the

thin acid blood nnd cleanses nnd builds tip the general 'ivstein , when the
Bkitt cleats oil and Kc/etim with nil its tciiifymg .symptoms disappears..-

Send
.

for our free hook on the Skin and ittt diseases. No charge for
medical ml vice. f/IE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. . ATLANTA , GA.

SlOCIim'S pimp'
WORM CAKES

i Arc ( Positive Cure for IndigcstmiL
Constipation , IVnvcrs , Foul mid wcnk-
Stotnncliii. . A noted doctor of Chicago
stilted that he believed n 5V.( box ol-
Slocuin'A

,
Worm Cake would give

more i clicf than fW ) worth of 01 dinnrv-
doctoi's fees. Price Mcts.) by mull
ony-| R. v. SLOCUM

720 W. North Avenue , Chicago , III.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thai uoni'o consliinily rowin in Ihc url of
milking Kino I'holos , ; nul our products will al-

ways
¬

ltd round lo mubnu'c Uio

and Nmvc.sl , Styles in Cards and l''inislt' We also
carry a line line of Moldings suitalilo for all
kinds of framing.

I. B/C.

THIRD YEAR.
Conservative Manaucment ,

Thorough Equipment ,

Commodious Rooms.
Superior Instructio-

n.Fxill

.

Business Ccmrses.-
It

.
will pay you to attend this School. !No va-

cations.
¬

. Enter any time.
Address ,

C. H. BRAKE , Norfolk , Neb. |
: :

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rales.

? W , J , GOW &

I NORFOLK , NEBRASKA ,

t Money on Hand.
* **

I FARM LOANS

. A. McKlM , M I > . U.

Veterinary Surgeon anil Dentist.-

Uraduuto

.

Ohic'Jgn V lurinnry College
t Sciito Vi tcriiiuiiiin.-

Olllon

.

: Hriinhoii' . fjivory , Smith Third
Strait. 'I'll.no IH5.

TEN CENTS BUYS
A Three Months' Subscription to

Cbe Ttt <9tifrial Cimcs
AND MINING RECORD

with which Is given free as a premium
Two Splendid Maps of Thunder Moun-
tain

¬

Mining District and of Southern
Idaho , showing all the mines and all the
Important claims , also routes , railrpadi
and wagon roads.

The Industrial Times Is a monthly of
16 big pages which give accurate In-

formation
¬

regarding the movement of
Industrial and mining enterprises. Its
regularsubscription price Isoncdollarper
year ; but a trial subscription Is sent for
three months for ten cents , including the
maps. These are the only accurate maps
of Thunder Mountain and are alone
worth several times the price charged.
Address

THE INDUSTRIAL-TIMES
'

253 BROADWAY , HEW YORK

Hog Cholera
CURED

By SNODDY REMEDY

CND T-
OQERRARD & ZEIGLER , Aai.

LOOKING Qi orricc
MONROE , NIB. ,

Ptr fRBB BOOK tilllnt ALL ABOUT IT ,

CURES A COLD IN ONE DA:

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

an vr-

ON EVERY BOX OF THE GENUINE

An absolute ipecltle ind ntlxeptlcprp >

iratlon for all kind * ol
! SORE THROAT.

SIMPLY A OARQLB. PERFECTLY HARMLESS.-

A
.

lure cur * tor llonrieneii , Tnntllltfj , Qulniy.-
In

.
'imeJ , Ulcirated and Catnrrlul SoraThroat.-

A
.

procntlv. ol Croup , Whooping Cough an
Diphtheria-
.rUUIKYINO

.
ITHAMNO SOOTIJINO-

EndorMd bf ( he Moil Kmlnent TUrOAl 8p cl l-
lit* lu tliocounlrr.-

Bbonld
.

Ix kept In etery boms. I'rlco 33 OcntC. .

llerfl Ueillolue Co. , Itca Muluui , Iowa.- .
KIKSAU DUUO COMPANY.-

BO

.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

'
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
. . . . COPYRIGHTS Ac.-

AtiTonn
.

ncndlni ; n fketrli and dcucrlptlnn may
quickly nsrcrlnln einr opinion free whHIicr an-
IHTcntlnn ji prohnbly r-Jtonttttilij. rniiiniuiilcR.-
IkicisHrlcilycoiiUilentfal.

.
. HANDBOOK oil Patents

' lor verurmir imtcnln.
Munn & Co. rcculvo

, |u tlio-

A

Scientificciicy

handsomely Illnitrntod weekly. I.nrccst clr-
culatloii

-
of any nclontldo journal. Terms , t3 a-

re ri four months , tL. Bold by nil newsdealer *.

MUNN Co.36DfMd New York
llranch Offlco. )t V Ht Waihlnutou. I ). U.


